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to
The Govt. of India
Ministry of Environment, Forest & climate change
Regional Oflice Eastern Zone
A./3, Chandrasekharpur
Bhubaneswar - 751 023

Dale: 11b Novembe. 2021.

Kind Attn: Dr. R.K. DEY, lFS, Additional Principal Chief Conseryatof of Forests (C).

Ref: MoEF Clearance Letter No. 21-429/2006lA.lll.

Dear Sir,

\Mth reference to above mentioned letter, we are submitting herewith required compliance status
as mentioncd below:

As per proposed expansion of campus for Infosys Limited at E/4 Info city, Chandaka Industrial
Estate, Bhubaneswar -75'1024, we have completed construction of all buildings.

We are pleased to certify that we meet the various pollution norms sDecified in notification - 21-
429/200GlA.lll under ref (2) carried out by regular checking. We are submitting herewith the hard
copies ofthe six-monthly analysis report of Ambient Air, Noise monitoring, Soil analysis, Ground
water as per the compliance report pertaining to Apr 2021 to Sep 2021. AIso, we have mailed
the soft copies of analysis report to mail id - mef.or@nic.in & roez.bsr-mef@nic.in.

You are requested to kindly let us know if any further details need to be provided in this matter.

Thanking you,
Yours Faithfullv.

'L Comoliance Reoort
2. Annexure -l (l\4onitoing Report)
3. Annexure - ll (lnitiative ConseNe Resources)
4. Analysis reports from Ap/2021 - Sep'2021
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COMPLIANCE REPORT

Compllance to Environmental Clearance Letter No. 2i-129l2006{A.lll for expansion of
campus for Infosys Limited at E/il Info city, Chandaka Industrlat Estate, Bhuban6war _7Sl
o24

All required sanitary and hygienic measures
should be in place betorc starling construction
activities and to be maintained throughout the
construction Dhase.

During construc{ion phase, set oiioiia wim
septic tank and soak pit was construcleo on
the site for constuuc{ion workers
P.esently, toilet and urinal tacltitv is
available at South slde of the food coun
area for contract labo6.

A tirst aid room wi be provided in the projec{ both
during construclion and operation ofthe proiect.

First aid facitity was-vaitaEE at constEcti6n
office area. First aid tralned personnel were
available.
24 x Tambulance facitity is available to atl
Instoe the c:tmDus
Presently, First aid and Ooctors tacllity ts

Adequate drinking teGr and sanitary facrtitjes
should be provided for @nstruc{ion workers at the
site. The safe disposal of waste water and solid
wastes generated during the construclion Dhase
should be ensured.

Drinking water & saniEryGcititieliEE
provided during construction phase.
Waste generated during conjtruction ph.se
was p.ocessed along with the operational
area waste (was connecied to existinq pHE
system).

erwision snouE be mEde toiiheiufpty ofEel
utenstts such as pressure cooker etc

Provision for hitctren -ni-t6oo tacirity wi!
avartabte during the construction Dhase_

All the labors to be engaged for consrruction
should be screened for health and adequately
treated before engaging them to work at the site.

Reguar neanh ch-iipi ana lEioaica-
aw?reness were being conducled along rvith
sarety awareness program. Safety standards
were maintained at site throughout the penoo
ot constrlction_

For disinfeaion oiwalGGiEr, uG uiiEG violaie Waste water generaGa-Airin-onstruction-
pnase was processed along with rne
operational area waste (was connecled to
existing PHE system).



Solid waste management-provide arrangements
tor composting biodegradable wastes at site.

Compost pit was provided during construction
phase for composting 

.biodegradable 
waste.

vili

All the top soil excavated during construction
activities should be stored for use in

horticulturdlandscaDe develooment within
Project.

Excavated soil during construction is being
used for filling up low area and for landscape
develoDment within the camous.

tx

Use of diesel generator sets during construc{ion
phase should be enclosed type and should
conform to EPA rules Drescribed for air and noise
emission standards.

DG sets were provided with suitable acoustic
metal enclosures. All D.G sets are confirmed
to EPA Rules prescribed for air and noise
emission standards.

x

Ambient noise levels should conform to residential
standards both during day and night. Incremental
pollution loads on the ambient airand noisequality
should be closely monitored during construction
pnase.

Periodical checks were in place during
constructaon Dhase.

xl

Construction spoils including bituminous material
and other hazardous materials must not be
allowed to contaminate water courses and the
dumD sites for such material be secured so that
they should not leach into the ground water.

During construction, it was ensured that the
hazardous waste was kept and disposed
safely to prevent contamination of ground
water.

xtl

The diesel generator sets to be used during
construction phase should be low Sulphur diesel
type and should conform to E(P) Rules prescribed
tor air and noise emission standards.

DG sets have provided with suitable acoustic
metal enclosures. D.G sets have confirmed to
EPA Rules Drescribed tor air and noise
emission standards.

x||l

Vehicles hired for bringing construclion materialto
the site should be in good conditlon and should
conform lo aDDlicable air and noise emission
standards and should be operated only during
non-Deak hours.

All vehicles have been verifled tor PUC
certitication.

xtv

Fly ash should be used as building material in the
construction as per the provisions of Fly Ash
Notification ot sept,1999 and amended as on
August,2003

All the blocks used for construction of walls
were of fly ash mix.

The cement used for the construclion
purposes are PPC.

xv Ready mixed concrete must be used in building
construction.

Same was used for all construction purposes.



xvl

Storm water control and its reuse as per CGWB
and BIS standards for various apDlications

Yes, complied during construction

xvtl

Water demand during construction should be
reduced by use of pre mixed concrete. curing
agents and other best practices referred.

Yes, same was followed at the time of
construction.

xvill

Permission to drawground water shall be obtained
from the competent Authority prior to construction
/ operation of the project.

No ground water was used for construction
purpose.

xtx

Separation ot grey and black water should be done
by the use of dual plumbing line for separation of
grey and black water.

Yes, same was followed at the time of
construction.

xx

Treatment of 10lo/o grey water by decentralized
treatment should be done.

Yes, complied during construction.

xxl

Fixtures for showers, toilet flushing and drinking
should be of low flow either by use of aerators or
pressure reducing devices or sensor based
control_

All buildings are designed wjth sensor based
cont.ollers for wash basin and toilets.

xxii

Use of glass may be reduced by up to 40% to
reduce the electricity consumption and loao on alr
conditioning. lf necessary, use high quality doubte
glass with special reflective coating in windows.

Under- deck insulation and thermos shield
coating in the newer buildings, to reduce rne
heat load
External surfaces painted in pastel shades, to
reflecls heat
High- quality reflective and doubte gtass are
used to reduce heat ingress and control UV
factor

xxiii

Roof should meet prescriptive require.nrent as per
Energy conservation building code by using
appropriate thermal insulation material to fulfill
requirement.

Under- deck insulation and tfrefinos shield
coating in the newer buildings, to reduce the
heat load and heat transmlssion

xxtv Adequate measures to reducE iir and noise
pollution during const.uction keeping in mind
CPCB norms on noise limits.

We are following cPCa normito redu-ce alr
and noise pollution at the site.

Opaque wall should meet prescriptive requirenrent
as per energy conservation building code which is
proposed to be mandatory for all air-conditioned
spaces while it is asp ratrcnal for non-air

Allthe externalwalls are double wall.



conditioned spaces by use of appropriate thermal
insulation material to fulfill reouirement.

Disposal of Muck should not create any adverse
effect on the neighboring communities and
disposed taking necessary precautions.

All precautions were taken while disposal of
muck.

ll. ODeration Phase

The installation of the sewage treatment ptant (STp)
should be certified by an independent expert and
should submit a report in this regard to the Ministry
before the project is commissioned for operal|on.

Sewage generation from the campus is 240
KUd. Third party testing is done on monthly
basis. The sewage is treated to tertiary level
confirming to OSPCB standards and reuses
for gardenlng.

Water harvesting system and energy conse alton
measures like installation of solar panels for lighting
the areas outside the building shoutd be integral part
of the project design and should be in ptace before
proJect commissioning.

Rain water is being collected, stored and
reused for Landscaping.
Solar Panels are installed on terrace and
solar energy is being used for heating
water & lighting gardens and common

The solid waste generated shoutd be properly
collected & segregated before disposal to the City
l\,Iunrctpal Facility. The in vesset bio conversion
technique should be used for composting the organic
waste.

All solid waste are properly collecled and
segregated before disposal.

Any hazardous waste including biome-dical wast,e
should be disposed of as per applicable Rules &
norms with necessary approvals of the Orissa State
Pollution Control Board.

Hazardous and medical waste rnaterial is
sent for safe disposatto third party (OSPCB
certified waste vendor).

The green bett design atong tnEl-iptrery or ttre plot
shall be planned to achieve attenuation factor
conforming to the day and night noise standards
prescribed for residential land use. The open spaces
anside the plot shoutd be suitably landscaped with
plants of indigenous variety

The landscape is devetopeO in approlc
40% area of the campus. There are 77OO
tree species, which have planted. are of
indigenous variety.
ln the last half year, we are ptanting the
below trees in our camDus.
Landscape development work is alwavs in

Progress.

Name ofThe Plant
Grafted Jamun V
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Incremental pollution loads on the ambient airquatity,
noise and water quality should be periodica y
monitored after commissioning of the project

Incremental pollution loads on the ambient
aar quality; noise and water quality are being
monitored on monthly basis by third party
vendor (PCB & MOEF certified vendor)

vil)

Application ofsolar energy should be incorporated for
illumination of common areas, lightings tor gardens
and street lighting in addition to provision for solar
water heatino.

Solar energy is being used to provide hot
water in both the Guest house and a|so
lighting for gardens and common areas.

viii)

Adequate measure should be taken to avoid any
lraflic congestion near the entry and exit points from
the roads adjoining the proposed project site.

Entry and exit to the campus are locaied in
such a way that it does not affec{ public
traffic system on the adjoining roads.

ix)

A report on the energy conseryation measures
should be prepared incorporating details about
building materials & technotogy, R & U factors etc.
and submitted to the ministry in three months, time.

Submitted along with apptication for MOEF
clearance also attached highlights with tnrs
reoon.



PART-B. GENERAL CONDITIONS

D The environmental safeguards contained in
the EIA Report should be implemented in
letter and spirit.

Agreed and followed.
We are certified to lsol400l and 15045001
STANDARDS. Infosys is the firsl lT company in
the world to publish its sustainability report based
on the latest Global Reporting Initiative (GRl) c4
comprehensive frame work. GRI is the most
widely respected sustainability reporting
framework worldwide.

ii)

Six monthly monitoring reports shoutd be
submitted to the ministry and its Regional
Office, Bhubaneshwar. Being complied. Submitted regutarly

4. Officials from the Regionat Otfice of MOEF,
Bhubaneshwar who would be monitoring the
implementation of environmental safeguards
should be given full cooperation. facilities and
documents/ data by the project proponents
during their inspection. A complete set of all
the documents submatted to MOEF should be
forwarded to the CCF, Regional office of
MOEF, Bhubaneshwar.

Agreed and is followed.

In lhe case of any changes(s) in the scopet
the projecl, the project would require a fresh
appraisal by this Ministry. Point Noted

6. The Ministry reserves the right io add
additional safeguard measures subsequen y,
iftound necessary and to take action including
revoking of the environment clearance unoer
the provisions of the Environmenral
(Protection) Act, 1986, to ensure effecuve
implementation of the suggested safeguard
measures in a time bound and satisfactorv
manner.

Point Noted

7. All other statutory ctearanie! luih-ii rne
approvals for storage of diesel from Chief
Controller of Explosives, Fire Department,
Cival Aviation Department, Forest

License from the Chief Controller of Exf osives -
l\,linistry of Commerce and Industrv
Petroleum and Explosives Safety orqanizatton
(PESO)



Conservation Act, 1980 and Wldlife
(Protection) Act, 1972 etc. shall be obtained,

as applicable by project proponents from the

comDetent authorities.

License No: P/HCyOR/15/999(Pl8977) Dated
01.10.2002 valid till 31st Dec 2021
Fire Approval: For All Buildings Fire NOC is
available,
Civil Aviation: NA
Forest Conservation Act: NA
Wldlife orotection Act NA

8. The project proponent should advertise in at

least two local Newspapers widely circulated

in lhe region, one ofwhich shall be in the

vernacular language informing that the
project has been accorded environmental

clearance and copies of clearance letters are

available with the Orissa State Pollution

Control Board and may also be seen on the
website ofthe l\rinistry of Environment and

Forests at b!p/]44{E!!f9!dd! . The

advertisement should be made within Tdays

trom the day of issue ofthe clearance letter

and a copy of the same should be forwarded

to the Regional office of this Ministry at

Bangalore.

Done during initial stage

These stipulations would be enforced among

others under the provisions of Water
(Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act,

1974 the Air (Prevention and control of
Pollution) Act 1981, the Environment
(Protection) Act, '1986, the Public Liability
(lnsurance) Act, 1991 and EIA Notification,

2006.

Accepted. We are complying with all the rules and

regulations laid against our projects

10. Under the provisions of Environment

(Protection) Act, 1986 legal action shall be

initiated against the project proponent if it was

found that construction of the project has been

started without obtaining environmental

clearance.

Pornt Noted

11. Environmental clearance is subject to final

order of the Hon'ble Supreme Court ol India in

the matter of Goa Foundation vs Union of

lndia in Writ Petition (Civil) No.460 of 2004 as

may be applicable to this Project

Point Noted

ffi




